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AN EXERCISE EOR SIX CIIILDREN.

lst. child-We would paint swveet 1ýicture% for you,
Scenes the Easter day recalis;

Let them. ofien help and cheer you
Hung on mremory'smnagic wvaIIs.

2nd.-Look, I pray you, on this picture:
We a band of women sec,

l-lasting towvards a quiet gardeiî,
Ere the twilight shadows fiee.

Sorrow lingers on their faces ;-
SAli, dear friends, -we -bid you cheer,

Soon shall pass the niglit of weeping,
Soon the moining shail appear.

3rd.-Now the sky is growing brighter
W\ith the glory of t.he dawn,

Mary o'er the tomb.is bending,
But the precious Master's gone.

Gone 1 ««then who!e- that voice of greeting,"
Whose that loving, tender wvord ?

lier Il Rabboni" stands before lier
And his "«Mary" she bath heard.

4th,-See 1 the sun is slowiy sinking
Down the giowving western sky,

Two disciplès walk ini sadness:-
Christ the risen One draws nigh.

Thougli they knov flot 'tis the Master
Yet they linger by his side,

And with burning heaits implore Ilini,
"WiIt thou flot with us abide."

5thi.-Ne are looking on a picture
Full of, blessiflg, full of love;

Jesuson the Mount of Olives,
Ere He seeks Iîis*hom.e above,

])raws his dear disciples 'round Iii nBids them tenderly «IFarewell V'
.For a littie season only,

Then, for aye, with him to dwell.

Oth.-Ilope paints stili another picture;
Jesus coming for bis own;

lie is corningi hallelujali 1
AUl the glory his alone.
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CHRIISTMAS AT CAPE MUDGE.

STHINK the young readers of the PALM BRANCH
wvould have been -very niuci interested if they
could have peeped into our neat little school-
house on Christmas afternoon, and hecard ail that:

went on there, but a s they were so far awvay that they
could flot enjoy the privilege, 1 thought they would
like to, read something about it, and so decided to
Write them a letter. Our kind friends of the Kin-
cardine Auxiliary, of the W. M. S., promised us a

box last spring, and truc to their promise sent a large
box of useful articles early in Decemiber; a snialler
box inside, addressed to the family of the Mission
I-lùuse, caixsed much rejoicillg amiong the littie ones
as they discovered the pretty presents and tenipting
«"goodies" it containcd, and cheered the hearts of the
missionaries, for it is alivays so pleasant and hielpftil
Lo know we are remenibcred. We told ail the young
people, who attended school, that kind friends hiad
sent somne gifts. and ail whlo wvere regular, %vouId
receive soinething the day before Christmas. Mr.
Walker put utp a large fir trce in the school-house, and
we decorated it before calling the people together.
Some littie fricnds liad sent a -fcw dolls, beads, and
pocket knives, so with Christmias cards and colored
bags of candies and nuts, we hiad quite a gay tree,
the more substantial gifts bcing p)ut upoti the heavy,
I.ower branches. We liad made a lot of siveet cakes
and had also apples to give them, as we were anxious
for them, to have a really good time ; so we rang the
bell, and in a very short tirne our school hiouse 'vas
quite full of cager youngsters and their friends, whio
were pleased to sec something donc to ruake the
children happy. We sang several pieces, and the
missionary then told us about the first Christians and
explained why we gave gifts to each other at this
se-ason, then aftcr more singing lie distributed the
gifts and :good things. Every child in the village,
except tiny babies, received a present of some useful
article of clothing, and judging by their faces and
the pleased "Ol1-ick," (vcry good,) which soundcd
froin, ail sides, they wvere niuch gratified. At last ail
the fruit of the wonderful trcc wvas pluckcd and its
load borne instead by the littie browvn arms. So after
more singing and prayer our Christmas trcc service
came to a close, and wve wvent to our homes, tired, but
very happy in having nmade our young people happy,
and feeling very thankfùl indeed to te kind friends
of Kicardine who had so generously aidcd us in our
work.

It is nearly a year since we said "good-bye" to our
friends in St. John, but we do flot forget you, and we
are sure youl do flot forge us in our'wvork here. Dear
sisters, members of the Auxiliaries I addressed a
little over a year ago, do you renieniber your promise
to pray for us ?» When you pray for the Indians and
their m-issionaties, do pray spc.;ally for the poor
Euclataws. Every missionary on the coast wvill tell
you they arc so ignorant, so degraded, so far removed
from ail that is pure, and good, and truc ; but Jesus
loves them and wants themn for His owvn, and s0 we
do flot lose courage, but, oh ! dear friends, pray for
thern and for us, wve nced the Holy Spirit here in ail

is power. "'Not by might nor by power but by my
Spirit saith the Lord."

Cape Mudge, B. C., Jan. 14 th, 1896.


